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RAILROADS VERSUS CANAI,S

FYqn the earliest @innings of Indiana,s canal
era, a debate a-rose over: the advantages of railroads
versus canals. At the outset the success of ldew
Yor:krs Erie Canal helped tip the scales against the
railroad. During Indiana's canal era (L932-74) the
rivalry betraleen the traio forms of transtrrcrtation can
be broken dovm into four: categories. These include
the original debate on what should be crcnstructed
and why, rival systerns in which both ncdes h,ere
pushed, canals building railroads or putting
yourself out of business, and deliberate efforts by
railroads to eliminate canal crcnpetition.

The debate over canals or railroads in Indiana
before either existed in the state. During the 1827
legislative debate on acceptance of land grants for
the oonstruction of a Wabash & Ivlaunee canaf, the
subject of railroads was brought up. Covernor Ray
suggested that railroads r,Jere a rnrre useful neans of
transportation. Railroads coutd carry nrcr:e fr:eight,
faster: and at half the consLruction costs of canafs.
The "Wabash Band" of canal supporter:s countered

with railroads unproven technology as opposed to thereliability of canals throughout Eur:ope. The
argunents of patriotism and donestic industry rnere
pushed since railroad construction was largely
dependent on English r:ails and nnchinery. ifrii
reluctance to accept the untried resulted in
Indianars acceptance of the canal land grant on
January 5, 1828. Yet during the 1832 legislative
session, whj-ch authorized a Board of Fund
Cormissioners to begin canal constructi-on, a number
of railroads r^rere charted. One of these, mnnecting
Indianapolis and Cincinnati, actually attenpted scne
trork beforb being abandoned. During the 1g3S debate
on the Internal Inprovenents Act the question of
railroads versus canals re-elrerged. The aigunents ofboth sides here repeated with canal advocates
pointing to the roork already done on the Wabash aErie Canal. Although carnl forces seened to have
r^tcn, raih:oads hrer,e not ent:1r:e1y i-gnored when the
Act was passed. The Act called for connecting the
Central and Whitewater- Canals by r:ailroad if a canalvsas inpracticabre and connecting rar^n-enceu,iigrr Lo



the whiterarater Canal by rai lroad if ohio refused to
allow can,al construction across their border. In
addition t-he state was to construct the l4adison I
LafayetLe Railroad which ralould pass through
Indianapolis. In northern Indiana a railroad was to
be built frcm Fort Wayne to t'lichigan City if the
Erie & lvlichigan Canal proved inpractical. The Act
also gave financial aid to the Lararenceburgh &
Indianapolis Railroad and calted for a railroad to
Rushville by oooperation with the !,l,adison Railroad.
Despi-te the financial ocllapse of the inprovenent
program, rrork continued on both systens of
transportation into the L840s. The resulting
cutbacks led to the sale of the ltadison Railroad by
the state of Indiana and the concentration of funds
on curpletion of the Wabash & Erie Canal.
Throughout the 1840sr dS W&E Canal construction
pushed south, the lvladison Railroad rernained the only
one of its kind in Indiana. In 1850, as work was
begun on the souther:n sections of the canal, there
r^/ere only 228 mi-les of conpleted railroads in
Indiana. The profit potential of railroads led
private interests to build what the state would not.
A steady incorporation of new r:ailroad conpanies
occurred ar-ound this tilre. Ther:e was little
cornpetition betr^reen railroads and canals at this
point and in L852 revenues peaked for the lr]abash I
Erie Canal. This all began to change by the tine
the canal was ccnpleted to Evansville in l-853.
Within a period of three years crcnpleted railroad
mileage had risen to L209 miles with railroads
crossing the canal at a number of points. Even npre
distressing to canal j-nterests voere the construction
of railroads parallel to the r:oute of the canal. By
the end of 1854 the rrpre direct Evansville & Terre
Haute Railr:oad was in operation and trryo years later
saw the cornpletion of the Wabash Railroad frorn
Toledo to Attica. The decline of the canal at the
hands of the railroads had begun.

As the Wabash & Erie Canal nea-r'ed corpletion in
the early 1850s it found a nelv custorer, the
railroads. With the exception of the l4adison
Railroad, transportation of heavy cargo was limited
to canal. and river transport. Early loccnxrtive



ntanufactu-ring was cenLered in tloston and
Philadelphia. tiail prroduction was concentrated in
England and Wa1es. Iloth of these necessities
arrived in fndiana via New York and New Orleans.
Shipnents frorn the latter r,rere brought by steanrboat
via the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers to southern
Indiana. Shipnents fron the forner cane by way of
the Erie Canal and shi-p across Lake Erie to Toledo.
FYqn these points cana.Ls provided easy
l-ransportation to railroad construction sites. In
1851 construction was begun at both ends of the
Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad. Four
locorntives for the road brere shipped across lake
Erie to Toledo. There thro canal boats here each
loaded with tu,ro engines. One boat proceeded by
the Mj-ami & Erie Canal to Cincinnati, where l-he
cargo cont-inued on the Ohio River to l4adison. There
the locqnctives ralent by rail to Indianapolis. The
second boat proceeded dovm the Wabash & Erie Canal
with its trap loconctives to Ter:re Haute. During the
unloading process the canal exacted a snall rTeasure
of revenge against rts rival. The tjmbers laid fron
shore did nor exrend all the rr/ay across Lhe canal
boat. Vihen i-he weight of the engine was placed on
Lhe tirrfuers, the canal boat tipped over and the
locorpLive slrd into the canal. After being dragged
frryn the canal, the engine was put to rnork on the
consLruction touiard Indianapolis. Throughout 1853
and 1354, boatloads of railroad iron arrived at
Terr:e Haute for various railr:oads. At orx: point. the
Alton Road laid a tenpora-ry tr:ack to the canal lock
Lo ease the process of unloading rails. This sane
prooess oontinued throughout the state as canal
boats br:ought in the needed nater:i-als to railroad
oonstruction sites. Newspa.pers in Evansville, Terre
Haute, Peru, Wabash etc., ccnnented abouL the heavy
canal traffic of railroad iterns. Both iron and
Ioocrmtives arrived by canal at Evansvi.Lle. Iterns
fron llew Orleans hrere al.so shipped north by canal
frcrn Evansvil le. In 1855, Evansville canal
@llector liathan Rowley questioned hrhat toll to
charge on B or 10 boat loads of timber fr:r the Ohio
I Mississippi Rai lroad bridge near t4ays;vrl le. AL
trvansville thc canal continued to aid tl-re ra,lroad



even after construction was cornplet-e. In 1855 iron
pipes li/ere laid fr:qn the canaf to the depot to
supply 'i:he locqrptives with water. lrlithouL t-he help
of the canals, Indiana's early r:ailroads r,rcu1d have
taken considerably longer to ccnplete.

As railroad mileage in Indiana crontinued to
increase, rrrre and nrrre trade was divertecl fron the
canals. In 1857 the toll on salt was reduoed to
l4aysville by 40t to oonpete with the raj-Iroad.
Other actions by the railroads hrere mcre detrinental
to the canals. On June L4, 1857, a heavy rain fe1l
north of Attica where the raiiroad ran alongside the
canal. Because of the culverts under the railroad
were too snall the water overflcnrred the ernbanlsrent
and filled the canal with mud. At one point canal
officials had to rerove a Lt200 foot long bar up to
four feet deep to resurTe navigation. A freshet on
the Wabash River in June, LB5B, resulted in the
destr:uction of 330 feet and the erosion of 1,LBB
feet of the canal at Terre Haute. Construction of
the Alton Railroad bridge for:ced the river against
the tcx,'vpath and deepened the channel 20-30 feet in
places. As a result the canal tr:ustees had to spend
over $7,000 to replace the 141000 cubic yards of
earth and stone which had been washed away. In
1870, l-he Chicago, Danville & Vj-ncennes Railroad was
constructed across the canal south of Clinton by
filling the canal with earth for several hundred
feel-. The general manager of the railroad clained
that it had been done without his knowledge. The
president of the road disclained any authority, but
considered it a tenporary expedient, arrd pledged to
rerncve at whenever the canal r:equired. In
southeastern Indiana the railroad bought out the
Vlhiteraater Carnl. In 1863, the president of the
Indianapolis & Cincinnati Railroad purchased the
canal at a U.S. Dlarshalrs sale at Brookville. The
sale was set aside, but tr^lo years later the canal
was repurchased by the sarrE parties. The sale was
approved with the stipulation that water pc,hrer
leases roould be naint;ained. T\rc years later a
railroad ran on the torpath frcrn Cambridge City to
Cincinnati. tovt, bridges and other structures
pr:evented boat use on the watered carnl. On the



Wabash & Erie Canal the railroads used other me.rns
to take away the canal' business. Canal war:ehouses
h/er-e rented by the railroads and closed up or moved.
Special rates rarere offered to railroad shippers and

side tr:acks laid Lo shipping points on the canal.
At Huntington the railroad rncved Parvianoe's
warehouse aqross the canal to the railroad nearly
half a mile away. This allorr'ed all of the canal
business to be diverted to the railroad. At lagro a
side track was laid to tkre canal warehouse to divert
business. At Wabash Steele's canal warehouse was
closed and his business nrcved to a urarehouse cxrned
by the railroad. At Peru special rates r^aere offered
for those shippers who r.,rou1d rerrcve their
warehouses. Simiiar incidents occurred at
Iogansport, Lafayette, Attica and Covington. The
overall result was to speed up the dernise of the
canal. Appeals to the state for relief r,vere brought
by canal supporters and bondholder:s. State charters
for r:ailroads were clai-ned to be the reason for the
canal's decline. By this tjJre Indiarn had washed
its hands of the canal and declined its option to
redeern it prior to January 27, 1867.

In LB74 the Wabash & Frie Canal was sold. In
northern Indiana much of route went to the Nickel
Plate. In the south the Straight Line and
EVansville & St. Louis Railroad obtai-ned canal
rights. To this day there are railroads on canal
rightrcf*ays in various pa.rts of the state.
Technological changes during Indiana's canal era
brought railroads into the forefront of
transportation. Indianars canals hrere begun, and
fj-nished, during a tine of rapid change unforeseen
by its legislators. Their inability to anticipate
those changes led to that rsnantic tjne in Indiana
which bJe ncr\^, call the "Cana1 fra."

*****
During the last r^,eek scrre fifteen or traenty boats
have arrived by carnl with iron for the differ:ent
railr:oads frsn this place, principatly the Alton
Road.

Aug. 3, 1853 Wabash Courier



Or:rders, Rules ard Re+ilations
of tte

Wabash & Erie Cana1

Sec- 72. ALI CoLlectors, except ttrose Iocated at ttre
termination of tte canal, will see that the nares of
al'l prassengers on board of every boat, at ttre tirre of
oassing h,is office, or nrho nay trave been transported
on suchr boat, previously to its arriv-d1 at his
office, durilg the voyage, €Ire entered on ttre list of
lnssengers attached to ttre clearance, ard strall , irt
every instance, inqui-re aflt denerd of ttre master of
the boat l*trether ttey are so entered, ard if hle strall
ascertain or sus[Ect that t]re rnaster tras neg]ected to
enter any nrIE on said list wtrictr stnuld be entered
on said lisf , he shall detain tte clearance tnti]- he
shall be satisfied that alr proper entries are nade-

Sec- 73. Gr the arrirral of any boat at any port
htere ttrere is a Collector's office, eittrer on its
ray to any pl"ace beyord, or at ttre erd of tte vrc)rage,

the C-ollector wiIL, irt a'l I cases, require the
odr-ibition of the clearance, ard all the bitls of
larring of the cargo on board of strch boat, ard
diligently ccnpare the clearance with the biIL or
b.ilt; of lzring; ard, if he stnll fird any article
contailed in the ['i 1 1 s; bi I'l q of lading crnitted in
the clearance, he wiIL enter ttrc sarle on tle
clearance, ard receive the to'lls ctnrgieable tlereon;
ard if he sha.Ll fird any article entered on tle
clearance which i.s not contained in any birl of
lzting, or el^roneously entered on tte clear^ance, he
wiff -rpte sr:ctr eraoneous or furproper entry on the
nargin of the clearance-

Se.. 74. For the Frrpose of ascertaining whether
all 15s articles, ccnposing ttre cargoes of boats, are
entered r4nn tlte billq of rading ard clear-ance of
srrtr boats, ard rrtEther tle nanes of all 1xtssen(;eni
are entered on the rge'saEle list attached to ttEir
cleaIzrrces, it strall be tte duttr of tte collectors
(ard each collector shall be ex-officio an Inspector)
io go on board of errerlr boat on its arrival- at the
port at h,hich his office is kept, or as s@n
it*."rft"r ." is practicable, in aLl- cases wtren the
boat shrall arrive or be in port bet''reen su-r rise ard
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usrEl H-tiJrE, ard carefully inspect the sarE,, so
far as can be done without the rerncval of the car€,o,
and ascerLail, as nearly as pr:acticable, whether the
cargo alFees with the bills of lading and clearance,
ard wfnther the lEssenllers are co]Tectly entered on
the list tlrereof . It stnll be the duty of al I
Collectors to l<eep up at al I tines a careful
mtctrfulness ard sr4:enrision of the anctrnt, char^acter
arxt quantities of aI l cargoes beilg shd4led, received
or passing their reslrective offices. It shall be the
dutfr of every Col-lector with r,etlfit the cleamnce for
any vcrya(p on the carnl is required to be delnsited,
careftrlly to exanine arxt orpare the sare with tte
bi 11 or bills of lading, arxi also with the carrgo; to
revise the charges and calcr.rl-ations sf f6l'ls entered
t}lerein; to correct ard note ttrer€on all errcr^s whictl
IIEry be disovered, ard if he shall ffud that tte
aror:nt of tolls received, agreeably to sttctt
clearance, falls short of tte proper strn, tre shall
receive ard account for the bal-ance, €rs in other
cases of tolls rec€ived; ard if tre shall fird ttnt
the aror:nt of to-I-Is, actual..Ly trnid on such clearance,
exceeds the correct ancunt, tre shall refund to ttrc
rnaster the excess, for which fE shall take ttrc
nnsterrs receipt, ard ctr,arge the sare in the proper
account.

Seb. 75. ltre Collectors of canaL tolls shall not
be reqri-red to issue original clearances for arry boat
bettreen ten o'clock in the evening ard sunri-se in tte
norning, nor keep their offices open for ttnt prpose
betr,reen those tines, ard, r-rrless f-tiLl artd orplete
bills of rading for all cargo on board of a boat or
float, at tlre tinre of ter leaving the port at wtrich a
clearance is required to be gr:anted, .rre presented to
the Collector before nirte orclock in the evenilg, the
Collector strall not be requfued to issue a clear:ance
tterefor until the next succeeding day. Ard no
Col-lector on the canal shall be required to keep open
his office, nor to transact any business appertaining
to his office, betrlreen the tnr:r:s of nine o'clock A.M.
and tr,o P.M. on Surday nor during the rlsual hours of
divirte ser:rrice on that day.

Sec. 76- IYf, C-ol-]-ector, or ottrer officer of ttp
Board shall be al-lCIied to procure blanks or othrcr
printing for their offices, without the written
perrnission of ttre Resident Trtstee. "



FRCI'I IIIE EDITOR

With this issue of INDIAI{A CANALS we coflE to
the end of the series on the Rules and Regulations
of the Wabash & Erie Canat. In the next issue a new

series on the Rules and Specifications Relating To
Itre Construction Of Ttre Wabash And Erie Canal wiII
begin. As irr past series, this new one will
continue for at }east five or six issues. If there
are items that you raould like to see in future
issues of IMIAI{A CAMLS, p}ease let us know. We

are al-ways looking for new article topics and r,'ould
like to do those of interest to the readers. As

usuaf r,'le wiII take your articles too. If you are
interested or lmcnrledgeable about an area of Indiana
canal history, think harri about vrriting an article.
It is ho@ that rr'e can sorlE additiornl nenbership
participation during the next year in the form of
articles, suggestions or cqnnents. Plans are
presently underr,vay to inprove the print and fornat
quality of INDIAI{A CA}IALS in the future. By this
fall i-t is hoped that we'll be entering the
"corq)uter age". For all you potential authors out
there, don't let that dissuade you. We will
continue to accept articles on paper. It is
expected that these inprovenents wiII result in a
better }ooking and IIDre tinreJ-y publication of
INDIAI{A CAI'{ALS iN thE NEAT fUtUTC.

*****

...yesterday nrrrning our citizens had the pleasure
of roetcorLing the l4arion to our docks, all the way

frqn Terre Haute. The l"Iarion brought dov'rn what is
terned a Crab Loccnrrtive, to be used as a
construction engine on the E & C Railroad.

June 15, L854 EVansville Journal
Iron for the Wabash Valley Railroad.- On t"londay last
four boatloads of Iron for the above naned road was
received here frqn Toledo. It was distributed on
the line betraeen this place and Peru. This begins
to look like building the road soon.

April 12, 1854 Wabash Weekly Gazette




